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Friday, April 5th, 1878. 

manding Aldershot District,, in the Chair. 
GENERAL SIR T. XONTAQUE STEELE, K.C.B., &c., 

I. THE BnILBJIENT AND ORGANIZATION OF C 
AND THEIR INFLUENCE ON ITS TACTICS. 

11. SUGGESTIONS FOR OBTAINING CAVALRY RE 
By Najor S. BOULDERSOX, 17th hancers. 

I J~-ISH it to bc understood that this is not a lectnrc propcrl, 
but merely a paper, for it seems to me that a lecture impli 
opinions given are those of a pcrson well qualified to teach 
'au authority on thc matter, and to such a position I do 
moment presume to aspire: my object is simply to put 1 
very shortly and imperfectly before you, and to elicit either 
some future time, thc opinions of men able to judge, with 1 

correcting my omn errors, and of doing good to a service 4 

am proud to bc a member. 
With regmil to armament and organization, thc points 1; 

I wish to raiso discussion and to throw light are as follows : 
1st. Firearms. Whcthcr cat-dry throughout should be a 

them, or only partially so iu each regiment. 
2nd. Whether the difficulty can be got over, or lessened, 

p l o p e n t  of mounted infantry ; and if such corps aro evc 
what is the proper place for them in our military system ? 

3rd. Rcspcctit-c value of thc lance and sword, separately, 
and with or without firearms. 
4th. What is the best a r a m e n t  for British caalry? 
5th. The effects of these difFerent armaments and organi 

cavalry tactics. 
Armantent. 

In January last, Xr. Graves, 20th Hussars, in his paper on 
" entered into the question of thc armament 
but until I Lad mitten my paper, I had no idea of thc c 

I See Journnl, rol. rrii, No. 94, pqp 124 et sep. 
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h;s; it is, howemr, a subject of such importance, that I tl: 
k a r  fuller inrestig?tion and discussion than he, amongst 
jccts, was able to Pve it. 

yr. Graves sums up his opinion of the proper armaml 
camlry, in these words. “ It is my firm bclief, that the frc 

dl  regiments should be armed with lance and revolrer, an 
11 rack with sabre and carbinc.” 

Now I haw quite independently come to a somewhat f 
a somewhat different conclusion, the difference consisting 
%geeing with his proposal for revolvers. Instcad of revol 
front rank, I would have the sword, as I think the lance 
separated from it, and that rerolrers are dangerous. 

Firearms. 
A great many cavalry Officers, no doubt with p e a t  reaaon, 

it is a mistake to put firearms into the hands of tlie c a d i  
will be found a t  the criticaI moment handling their firearms 
charging j but against this it may bc said that so 1ong:as ca 
are used, our rulc never to allow any man to fire mom 
meets the objection. 

If, however, the recommendations of revolrers are c: 
weapons which are vcry apt to be fired off mounted and 
the slightest pro-rocation, the objection remains in full 
Officer once told me that hc has sccn men in our cmalry, f i i  
in the ranks, without any orders ; and just fancy for D mom 
in which lancers used the revolver; how many shots wou 
hit the man fired at ? Would not bullets be flTing in all I 

and if so, would it not be a case of “sare me from my 
There is also the danger of being cut down i f  you miss sou 
further still there is an nwLwardness about a lancer using t 
he must either sling his lance on his arm, or hold it across 
in his bridle hand, either way being dangerous to his com 
he insists on using his pistol, might he not drop the lance ; 
Yet it is generally admitted that firearms are necessary eithc 
ont every regiment, including lancers, as at prcscnt in our 
by partial armament with thcm in each regiment ; or again 
certain corps, such as mounted rifles, the Russian dragoons 
the dismounted work. 

During the 1870-71 campaign, tho German Uhlans werc 
arm themselves xith chassep6ts to protect themselves 1 
Franc tireurs, &c., and I believe the Russian cavalry haw 
considerable difficulties in the firearms of the Bashi Bazo 
this last campaign. 
to the rifle or carbine, which I think must be accepted as 
firearm. 

The pistol has therefore gradually 

Pistols. 
Nevertheless, should it be decided at any time to give the 

of Lancers, o r  any part of them, pistols again, I mould 
singlc-barrelled breech-loader, to be carried on the right 
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man, the object of the pistol being to protect tho man if 
~killcd, and never to bo fired mounted, esccpt for the purpa 
an alarm on outpost duty, &c. 

It is an unfortunate circumstance that no pistol, unless 
heavy, could bc made to fire tho Martini-Henry nmmunitio 
being so great that no man’s wrist could stand it. Mr 
gunmaker, I understand, tried it, and tho man’s wrist 
broken. 

The Riissiiins, I am informed, hare had many nccidcI 
volvers in this last war. 

Now, if no pistol is carried by the front rank, in fact 
thoso men could carry half tho ammunition for the rea 
patrol or redetto duty, on0 lancer from the front rank, : 
rank man with carbine, could be detached together. T 
the reasons giren,’I believe it is bcttcr not to put firca 
hands of the front rank at all, but if sou giw carbines 
rank only, sou will have as many as you can use, and in i 
tho best shots, and tho most intelligent men. 

Again, when formed up in double rank for a charge, I 
man behind can mcll firc off his carbine through the €r( 
seeing the enemy, and if he attempts to touch it, would be 
serre-6lcs behind him. 

iltowited Iifantry. 
It .must bo understood that I do not droca tc  the 

mounted infantrg in thc place of cavalry, for I belioro tha 
bad cavalry and indifferent infantry. But having Ear in 
being admitted that wo may have to furnish three corps d 
Great Britain, and that six cavalry regiments per corps : 
I say that they can be raised from tho infantry of the line 
and perhaps emn from the volunteers, far quicker than c 
for this I have a plan to suggest. I propose, thcreforc 
cardry forco is no larger than a t  present, and that a&n 
not made to supplement it from India, and that we’ a 
calledupon to enter on a p a t  war, we might ham thrco 
mounted infanQ as dirisional caralry for the third coq 
is, if used at all, I think their proper place. Bs this 
place comes under the head of tactics, it will be discussed 

Many authorities object strongly to mounted infantry, I 

Schellendorf, in  his second ~ o l n m e  “On tho Duties of 
“ Staff,” is very decided in his opinion against mounted in 

Again, many think very highly of them, judging chic 
experbces of the American War, and adrocate the use 
riflemen a8 t!cZairezirs, leaving the cavalry proper armed o 
lance and smord, employing them chiefly for shock combat 
of battle, in fact bottling them up for special occasions, : 
support of the mounted rifles,.P;hich arc to be considc 
cavalry, and the ears and eyes of an army ; but, in my huu 
it would bc a mistake to push out mounted infantry (eal 
or dragoons if you will) to the extremo front, and espect 
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form these duties-horsemen, thc most highly trained and 
Tho Russian! 

draOOns, ivhich have been organized as mounted r i f l c  
dmgoons mere armed with longrifle, srrorrl, and bayonet, 
l1are been re-armed with the Berdan breecli-loading carbin 
rifle, retaining both sword and bayonet. Thc armament 
p i n t s  to the tactics, and I maintain that tho tactics of tl  

bc those of infantry, able from their mobility to suppo~ 
ca-ialry, or infantry-, as may bc rcquired. 

Now, if i t  is eyer decided that this sort of regiment is 1 
oar Service, I .wish to point ont a plan for raising a fern re 
from four to SIX months, without drawing on the cavalry 
or a horsc. Call for volunteers from the line, the militi: 
rolunteers, taking only drilled men, who can shoot, and a: 
c11aracter; give them infantry Officers who can ridc (the 
culty is non-commissioned oficers), and attach them to ea 
mcnts, say onc squadron to each regiment, to learn their st3 
and to ride, (FL'e.; I am surc, from my previous cspcrien 
s&ctcd, they mill learn this in four months. 

To give an example : 
In thc spring of 1857 (the Mntiny year), Sir Sydn 

organized a corps, called tho Peshamur Light Horse, compc 
Europeans, and 100 natives ; half the OEeers carno from th  
and half :from the cavalry; the Europeans mero Englisl 
picked from all the four regiments in his division, viz., thc ! 
'iOth, and 87th regiments; tho equipment and trained car 
were all ready for them ; and in four months they mere tau: 
and wcrc immediately sent a march into the district, and 
out some time, thus becoming shortly very efficient as c a d  
This proves, I think, that infantry soldiers can be taugl 

mountcd inhntry would require in four months. . Najor 
20th Hussars, who belonged t o  this corps tho whole ti 
embodied, can bear mc out. 

arc alone capable of playing this d e .  

Respectivo Value of the L a m e  aid  Sword. 
Thc lance is the best and most deadly weapon, for all 

connters, in pursuit, or in singlc combat, ~ ~ h i c h  last our ar  
petition mill show (its bad point being in tho ?nWe'o) ; its IT 
also is very great, as m s  shown by the 9th Lancers in 1 

mutinF, where the mutineers used to throw thcmselrcs do 
ground, hide their firearms, and then jump up after the c 
passed, and fire at  them ; thcy used also to cut and wound t l  
horses as they passed, who mere not ablc to  reach them. T 
ho~veve~, invariably ran their lances through them; and su 
terror inspired by the Delhi spearmen, as they werc calk 
enemy used to begin to run when they were miles axay 
Hussars thcy eared Tery little. The lance is spokcn favom 
Captain Hozicr in  the 1866 campaign. If all this is admit 
true, you will find that early in a mmpnign, the moral cff 
weapon will make itsclf felt by those possessing it, as ag 
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without it. It follom therefore, that if we are pitted a 3  
Rassians, for instance, who have their front ranks all armed 
lance, except the Dragoons, we should bc at  n disndrantnge a: 
first encounters, at  any rate, and the superiority of our mcn w c  
t o  restore the balance. 

I wish to d d l  particularly on the moral effect of thc we 
infantry cren haling a high mspect for it. Napoleon held 
moral is to the physical forcc as threc to one, and no one lir 
about that than hc did. Tho Germans also thoroughly belie 
therefore, if by any means the morale of one caralry can be es 
ever so little ovcr that of the other, those means shoul~ 
neglccted. 

The question of iizorule dccidcs which cavalry shall hare a 
tbe greatest extent of country, and tho consequent adrant: 
ensue to its o m  side. 

Some people argue that, bccause the Frcnch have entirely 
the lancc, it is fair to supposc they had good reason ; but thei 
in  my opinion, is simply because they are not natumlly goo 
and it is generally admitted that the lance, to bc effective, mi 
the hands of a good rider. Now are me not good ridcrs as a 
and if so, arc we to throw amy the weapon which is especial 
to our nationa~-cliaractcristics ? 

If anyone doubts our being able to nsc the lance, let him 
our annual cornpctition, and I am surc he mill be conrinced. 

Then why handicap our men by giving so few of thcm m we: 
they arc qnitc compctcnt to usc P 

The proportion of lancer regiments in our own and foreig 
is as follows :- 

English-1 to 5 .  
Austrian-1 to 3. 
Gcrman-1 to 3. 
Russian-A11 regiments except dragoons. 
FmncoNone.  
The proportion, thcrefore, is decidedly against us. 

As to  the sword, it is an excellent weapon for’ all pnrposea 
cqual to the lancc in the cliarge and in certain cases, altlioug: 
that the Iance a n n o t  possibly do without it ; it seems to be 
sary adjunct; in tho w e X e  the lance requires its support (for 
of this, I refer you to Jlr. Gmres’s paper). Why, thcn, not 
sword in close support to th6 lance ? 

I therefore come to the conclusion, that lance in front rank a 
in  rear rank is thc best arrangement ; but now, as I came to 
elusion that firearms should only be carried by the rear ran1 
s second weapon for tlic front rank, and I think it should be tl 
A lance is liable to stick in tlie enemy’s body, or in that of 1 
and bc pulled out of the man’s haud, and bc broken; it may h 
its work, but still thc owner is defenceless; and d i a t  so goo 
d l & ,  that is probably going on, as a sword to Fall back upon 

The Sword. 
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I prefer the sword to the sabre, as the point is the attack 
I look upon a sabre to mean a more curved blac' sisted on. 

ssord. 
TIrs best Armament for British Cazalry. 

To sum up, thercfore, I considcr the best armament fc 
is (provided a majority is so armed), Iance and swo 

front rank, sword and carbine in the rear rank-. This seems 
&pose at once of the question of over-armament of lancer I 
and of the extra weight of the thrce arms ; and the more th  
examined, the more, I believe, will all di5culties be four 

The only objection I can foresee is, that it may be said, h c  
front rank men, when employed as vedettcs, &c., to give 
without a firearm? Ny answer is, nevcr employ a front 
vFithout his rear rank man, who has a carbine; and out of thi 
rcliancc mould grow, similar to the much-praised one tha 
csist between front and rear rank jn the infantry. 

It may not be generally known that our Iancer regimen 
armed with lance/ sword, and Martini-Henry carbine in bc 
the objection to this being, according to some opinions, tha 
owr-armed and over-weighted, and has no easy way of get 
his sword and lance, on dismounting to fire. 

Last year I had command of my regiment a t  every 1 
division$ field-day, and during the summer manmnvres, n 
was frequent occasion to use the sixtcen carbines per s p a :  
we then had, and in one squadron we tried a new sFord-' 
from the right shoulder and passing to the left side, wit1 
which the sword was placed loose, and an estm leather frog 
the saddle ,into which the sword was transferred on dismoi 
this sword-belt was also attached the ammunition pouch, T 
pense pouch for ten rounds, cmried on the girdle. I am s 
all the men who tricd this belt said it made their shoulder: 
if ball ammunition had been carried it would have been woi 

Now, if IL lighter sEord were issued it could be carrj 
~ais t -bel t  through a frog, and thus be removable. Tw 
getting rid of tho lance were tried, one by placing the butt 
bucket of the stirrup and strapping the pole to the wa1L 
stands upright, but in woods becomes w r y  inconvenient ; 
by the man who leads the dismounted man's horse, slingin 
on his bridle arm. This last arrangement does well enoug1 
if the horses are not fresh, but I had to give strict orders no 
this pace for fear of accidents. Yet I maintain that fresh c 
on serrice they would be steady enough), if you were to i 
amongst them, the men could not manage them with a la1 
arm, and Tonld run thcir lances into each other, or into 
That is why I argue that a man with a carbine is better 
lance. 

Ne-ierthdess, I consider our present armament very gc 
you can excuse the weight of the three arms, and, cons 

VOL. XSIJ. 2 D  

appear. 
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small proportion of lancers in our scrvicc, me are per1 
are. 

Foreigrt Annameats. 
France (6cc armed strength of) had up to last y 

Cuirassiers-sword and rcvolvcr. 
Dragoons, chasseurs, hussars-sword and carbine on 

No lancers. 
Anistrim.-I cannot obtain the information, but clercn 

regiments were lancers up to 1873. 
Cfermmy had up to 1876 (see rrrmedstrcngth of) cuii 

and pistol, with exception of sixteen men in each squ: 
carbines. 

Dragoons and hussars-sabre and carbine. 
Lancers-lance, sabre, and pistol, with exception of 

in each squadron who have carbines. 
Since then they have bccn armcd throughout with c 

every man has lance, sword, and carbinc like ourselves. 
On dismounting, the lancer removes his sword and f: 

lance and the sword to thc saddle with his surcingl 
butt of the lance in. the bucket. This, however, is a 
botk in mounting and dismounting. 

Russia.-The armed strength of Russia is a trans 
Austrian edition of 1871, and is of no use now. From 
mation-not official-I learn that the cavalry through 
dragoons, are armed with lance, sabre, and revolver in 
sabre and carbine in the rear rank. 

The Cossacks have usually lance, sword, ,and gun. 

armed as f o l l o ~ s  :- 

ciplc, the latter being slung orcr the men’s backs. 

WLC Bfect of these dzj’ereiit Ar,nminents and Orgunizatic 

Tho more the matter is examined, the more it will 1 
questions of armament and tactics arc intimately come 
tell me horn a regimcnt is armed, I will tcll yon what il 
to be. 

To take a plain cnsc, if yon gim a mounted man a r i f l t  
he is a mountcd infantry soldier ; but if yon give hi 
carbine he is at once a lmssar. Now suppose one of o 
ments before me had firearms engaged with a hussai 
hussars mould hare had thc power of attempting to hol 
front with firearms, while they attacked them, moc 
Plenty of ground can be found where such tactics cou 
with advantage. The lancers, on their side, must defe 
portion of the hussars, and tlien threaten the horses of 
men beforc they can get rid of their fire, which may be 
behind a ditch or other obstacle in comparative safety. 

Now, if we take the lancers armed with carbines, thE 
enemy’s fire ; and I think so highly of tho lance, and 

Tacf ics. 
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Bat my belief is that the mounted Iancers could afford t 
single rank, thus showing o superior front to the encmy, ij 

and conscquentlF having the power to attack hir 
front a t  the same time. 

1 think lancers arc especially suited to single rank forma 
rear ranks are still kept too close to bring thcir lances dc 

p i t i o n  of the charge with safety to their front rank men, an 
do charge, with their h c e s  a t  the “ carry,” and so might be 

byHowJ as to mounted infantry or rifles in conjunction wit’ 
I have before said I think their place is  as divisional cavalr 
they are under thc band of the corps-commander, t o  be 1 

despatched on a laid if required ; and I€ not so used, they are 1 
than ozralry proper to take care of the flanks of their o m  
and to assist in turning the flanks of the enemy. They c: 
sapport any thrcntcned point ; they can be pushed to the frl 
commencement of an action, to support the corps artillery, I 

pressed, before the infantry comes up ; and, finnlly, during i 
into an enemy’s country they can keep connection bctmecn t h  
which is nliead, and the infantry divisions, supporting the fol 
m y  serious hindrance occurs to their forward march. 
In a letter to the Times, published in that paper on 5 

Captain U‘Calmont, speaking of Mr. Forbes’s proposal for 
&connaissancc Corps, s ap  :- 
“ Sir Garnet Wolscley’s suggestion in the ‘ Nineteenth C 

LcincreaseJ as I understand it, the numbers of light cavalry 
“corps of mounted infantry is a very different thing. Undc 
‘‘ organization their assistance rould be valuable, while t 
‘‘ not supersede the regiments already highly trained for t 
“ purpose of scouting.’ ” 

This supports my riem of the divisional cavalry being 

swordsman before they bmew There they were. 

infantry. 

Suggestions for a Cavalry Reserve. 
Discharge by purchase has recently been stopped for a ti1 

its being re-opened, .I would suggest that a man. purchasin, 
dulgcnoe shouid be obliged to enter the Rcservc. 

If this had been done during the five years ending Decelr 
my regiment, the 17th Lancers, would hr?.ve liad 146 mcr 
Dragoon Guards 160 men, the 5th Dragoon Guards 157 n 
average service of three Scars in the ranks belonging to tha 
these three rcgiments are on tho foreign service establishn 
on the reduced establishment follow the 2ndDragoon G 
110, 7th Hussars 87, 19th Hussars 69, and 3rd Dragoon 
all of the average service of three years; and it must 1: 
mind that men I T ~ O  purchaso their discharge usually COX 
higher class in life than the ordinary soldier, and are, therej 

Just fancy how cornparatidy comfortable (I regiment 
cntering on active service, with such (I reserve to fail back 1 

educated. 

2 D 2  
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Instead of which there is no Beserre a t  all. 
Xow, I t h ~ .  it quite possible, that  if yon offer to ti 

men on proper terms you will get some of them. 
I proposc, therefore, after medical examination, to offe 

any men who havc purchased their discharge within 
time, returning them tho money they have paid, wit 
option of joining their own or any other regiment they I 
claiming their discharge free a t  the end of the war ; bein 
a t  once to count their previous service towards good con 
whilc serving, and on discharge to be given deferred 
preTious service, as well ss the time of their service duri 

They will have thus a monetary inducement, both on j 
discharge. I maintain that it is not dear, but cheap, to 
for such men. 

They should also be told that if married, their families 
an allowance during their absence, for thcsc families I 
entering a barrack; and no chance of gettirig the me1 
thrown away. To shorn the endless work entailed on t 
staff in these days, I may mention that 434 men have 
my regiment in the five years named. 

When I had nearly finished my paper, my attention w 
lecture delivered by Colonel E d y n  Wood in this Institut 
1873, on BIounted Riflemen," and on reading it my h 
original fell to  the ground; it, however, supports the -tie 
fectly.indepcndently formed, and points out better than 
effect that armament has always had on thc tactics of c a  
posc, therefore, to read you a few extracts. Colonel TVo 
late Field-Narshal Sir John. Burgope xrote : The ar  
" mounted infantry to the greatest admntage is as yet un 

Colonel Wood adds : " HC goes on to record his opini 
" troops should not be allowed to grow into cavalry. 
" it was worthy of consideration whether cavalry should n 
'' into two perfectly distinct services ; one of heavy card 
" in reserre with an army in the field; and the other to 1 
" divisions, and to partabc more of the characteristics 
" infantry than of tho hussars of the present day." 

Hc also adds : '' Before our next war, the following pa 
" decided :- 

" lstlj-. Shall a portionof each ca-i-alryregiment, or sox 
'' be converted into mounted riflemen ? or 

L r  2ndly. ShalI some system be adopted to enable a sma 
'' light infantry soldiers to move with mounted corps ? 

'' I think all thinking soldiers are agreed so far; it 
'I  only necessary to ascertain which plan is the more suii 
I' British nation. 1 venture to arguc that to attempt . 
'' mounted caydry soldiers compete on anything like equr 
"infantry would be as unsatisfactory as i t  must bc 

Speaking of Frederick the Great, he says: '<After i 
'' Molln-itz, where his cavalry was thoroughly beaten, he 1: 
" rules for its guidance :- 
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6~ 6 1st. Cavalry Officers avaiting an attack will be cashier 
61 ' 2nd. Thc attack is to bc made without firing, the last 

( 6  It was natural that the Frcnch cavalry should copy the 
I L  +o had nbolislied all firing, but thcy appear to have copie 
tc&omprehending that the duty of a dragoon, propcrlf so 
rcquitc different from that of a cavalry soldier. Under LI 
i( b i t e r  known for  his misfortunes and cruel fate than for hi 
u genius, the dragoons werc transformed into caralry." 

Colonel Wood adds in another place : " It appears to me 
$6 only those Officers who have led cavalry into action, and 
6' their demeanour mhcn actually striving for life, who arc a 
'6 to  decide whether or not the constant use of firearms do1 
'6 not injure their dash. Unfortunately thcrc arc not mar 
('but onc of the fern, in writing on this subject, thus L 
"opinion: ' C a d r y  must be armed Kith firearms, but i 
4' ' infantry, it will very soon lose faith in the sword and 1 
' 4  ' mill become quitc useless as cavalry. 'You will ncver gc 
'6 ' do what thcy did a t  Balaklara and Rezonvillc.' There 
'' known story of a British cavalry Colonel, who flung his pi 
g L  pool of water mhcn parading his regiment before going intc 
(6  a forciblc hint to his men to trust to l'armc blaacke. 11 
4' 1854, a t  Beuseo, nearest Bucharest, Major O'Reilly, lcadinl 
'' cavalry, being about to chargc some Cossacks, rodc along 
'( and found every man with his lance slung, his sabre in the 

and his pistol cocked. When hc induced them to put by th 
"and charge, the Cossacks were so unprepared for thi! 
'' mancoumc that of about GOO only half-a-dozen attempted tc 
'' whilc the others fired their carbines and fled. I argue, if 
'( your csvalry to depend chiefly on firearms, you will not ge 
(( charge ; and for camlry, considered as such, Frederick's 
'' still good. 
" General Rosser, ono of the most distinguished Confedere 

" of mounted soldiers, wrote in 1868, three years after 
" ' Cnralry mas not used on thc battle-fields as under Ney ax 
" becausc it was not cavalry.'" 

He quotes Colonel Hamley and' says: I' Until tho exact I 
" an encmy is accurately known, the cavalrywill bc pushed o 
' I  to 50 miles in advanco of tho Army. To obviate tho risks 
" to this arrangement mounted infantry must accompany th 
" In thc advance from Sedan on Paris, 4th September, 1874 
" Von Moltlie recommending the Commanders of the 3rd Am 
" Army of the llcuse to send cawlry f a r  to thc front, an 
" ' it by horsc artillery and infantry in carts.' " 

And he concludes his lecturc by saying : I' It may hare 01 
" somc of sou, if this idea is feasible, why do not thc Gc 
" carry it out ? The conditions of our political lifc render : 
'( ordinary action by thc Govcrnmcnt difficuk Suppose 
'~' mandcr-in-Chief and thc Secretary of Statc for War are 
" the advisability of creating i n  the regular Army some suc 

6 L  at a gallop.' 

. 
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LL I have suggested. After consulting with his co 
" Ninister learns that R band of Tell-intentioned b 
'( Blcmbers of the Legislature will oppose any increase 
'( Estimntes, of whatevcr nature ; so he goes tohis milit 
(' and s a p :  ' I quite agree with you about thesc rifle (' cannot add sixpence to the estimates j so if you must 
L c  'corps, yon will hove to reduce another regiment." 

Lieut.-General BEIrCHAVP ~ A L S E B ,  C.B. : It aodd be a r e v  g 
mnrbably good n paper as the one vohare just licnrd ~ h o d d p a ~ s  into1 
out some camlry soldier ey ing  6omethinn about it. I do not say that 
hare henrd from Najor Boulderson, but f hare seldom heard in this I 
suggestive paper, or one containing sounder and l e ~  wild idcas. 
points it is remarkably good. ds r eg& the question of arming c 
arms, I think that Colonel Wood, in the paper hc quoted, E C C ~ S  to ha 
wrong ides on the subject. IIc seems to think bemuse you arm ca 
arm therefore you intend them to  use their firearms on tho field 
but a madman would think of such a thing. I know the French 
pcrfectly remember old Sir Thomas Hawker, Colonel-in-Chief of 
G~rds, telling me that the most successful eharge hems ever enga 
by the regiment with which he ecmcd in the Peninsula against a 1 
d i c h  moved up in line, halted, gare fire, and knocked over a cert 
his regiment, and then, as 110 said, "We acre into them long befox 
S r  up their carbines." Therefore, it is manifest that using cmbincsc 
is nothing short of insanity. The wondcr would be 11ov:anyboc 
such an idea that such a us0 of it could be ndmittcd by 5 ca~nlry 
ever, would go rery far n i th  him in s q h g  that in the present da 
uses to which canlry is now put, a wry  largo proportion, if not ti 
armed with a fircarm of long range. I do not s u p p e  that any 
much stronger prejudice on that subject than 1 did. When I first 
areer,after hmiug bcen for elcwn years in the i n f m t v  (of COWEC 
about mvalry), I set to work to study the subject ; I had toask thc 
me information, and to read and scarch for the esperiencc which 
late in life. I formed the strongest possible opinion against the p 
ing cavalry gencmlly nit11 arbince, because I found that the c 
arming carah (unless it was tho most disciplined of aralv, whe 
as well tminei as his 0 5 c e r ~ )  waa that they would not cut i n 4  
fire the carbine than cut in with the srrord. In  lSG0 tho presci 
Yngdah desired me to inspect a rr,&cnt of native cmahy in Ic  
friend Waltcr Fane, Ghich did good scrrice afterwards. I fou 
armed throughout with the carbine. I went straight to Sir R 
reported extremelr well as to the gencrd drill and appearance of 
I Enid, " Sir, only-think, tho Gorcrnmcnt of India hare given all 

You may rest assured thesc fellows will never charge home j tk 
'( European Officers, nnd the end will be, they will stand off as f: 

fire their carbines, instead of cutting in with the lance and the s i  
Bapier, after consulting with other Officcrs in Calcutta, gave 1110 
morning to disarm that regiment, mth the exception of twentr 
squadron. I n  those days wo did n1 
importance to keeping tho enemy dark a3 to our intcntions, as 
hare pined a good deal of experience during the last two contii 
shows that if you intcnd to do any good you must kcep your OW 
and at the same time fou must kuow what sour enemy i about. 
it is now the custom to  push bodies of c a d r y  to  very grcat &stan 
on tho flanks of armies monng in the field, so a3 to form a veil tc 
them. In the performance of this duty, circumstance3 frequcntlf L 
not only succeed in detecting what the encmy is doing, bnt if tl 
in the use of which they ean.cmploy D portion of their force, the, 
enemy re-ta!iing tho points which they haw seized upon. In f 

But the times hare changed. D
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important points of adrantage which by their mob&ty they hare gain 
that purposc the greater part of nu cavalry should in the present dry bc : 
,~ fiream of sufficiently long range to  compete with infantry up to a i 
isnccj in fact, up to the &stance to whieli most sensible men think i 
ought to be confined. In  armies where you hare 3 rery large force of c 
csn afford to be extraragant, you may indulge in such expcnsirc lusuric 
Eiers and lancers, but in small armies the geatcr portion (if not the wl 
caralry ought to be armcd n-ith D carbine. I was not aware until Najor  
told 11s just now in his lecture, that the  whole of the Prusshn lancers - 
v;itIi n carbine, and I am rery much surprised to  hear it. I gare up 
Berlin in April of last year, and 1 redly since hare &ied to follow the c( 
a a m e u t  of thelancer j I can only say what was the case whilc I was in 
The question ms under discussion for txro pars, and crery possible way 
thc carbine and lnncc was tricd. The Emperor was extremely opposed 1 
one of the smartest of their Generals, Field-3ZarshaI Iron Bhteuffe l ;  
%reed that for purposcs on which lancers might bc emplojcd, as IT 

oaralv, it  was necesaav that they, should be able to  hold what they got, < 
themselres being clriren off by small and indEercnt bodies of infantry. 
$ace they armed them with the  Frcnch Chassepot cut short. The la 
pmsian h y  h e w  so n q l l  the d u o  of the possession of a good fircar] 
uecd to collect the Chusepots off the Geld of battle, substitute them f 
carbines, and carry these long rillti slung across their backs.' They triej 
ing the carbine dung orer the left shoulder ; that was also condemned, : 
IWEOR I h r c  bcen for the last six or eight Scars pwing the wholt 
holidays in dcer-stdking, and I unhesitatingly condemn the practice of 
curbinc, or xhatcrer it m y  be, in that punner j i t  is a most disagreeable 
fortablc way, not to spcak of the horrible manner in irlrieh it spoil3 you 
found t h t  if I strapped it €0 tight that  it did not knock about when 
exerted a most pdnful pressure on the chest. If I dung it loosely, 1 
black and blue from the trigger-guard striking on the hip. The Prusi?. 
rcturnd t o  the old mode of carryin6 the carbine, like ourrclrcs, on th 
Major Boulderson mentioned t he  d15cultj of dismounting. The who 
tried at a pandc before the Emperor in tho spring of 1876. The s 
loosened, the hnce left in thc bucket on the off side, the srord placed 
saddle, hilt to the front, on the near side, in the snmc way as the Spahis 
swords, and tho surcingle %-as then buoHed orer both lance and sword. 
were taken by tlio centremen of threes, thc rights and lefts dismoun 
~err icc  ; but I had no idm until I liarrl  it from Major Boulderson to-d 
hnd attempted to girt the carbine to more than thirty-tao men per E q  
doubt the hncc is a most formidable weapon, but tho question that 
mind is whether, with the cxtrcmely small force of caralry that we hn. 
so c s t n r a p u t  as to hare any large force of lancers. I do not think TO ( 

the whole of the front ranks of ow cavalry by giving them the lancc 
Inre too many hncers in proportion to the number of men who had thi 
to mounted infantry, of ahich we hare heard, in m y  opinion they nr 
thing nor the other; they nrc not good caralr3, and therefore arc un3 
t+e independcut dutics as bodice of canlry, aud they ecrtainly to II 
would be spoiled as infantry. I do not think, therefore, in a small n 
that it  k a forcc vkich is nccessary for us to hare. You m y  impror 
tainly, as the Germnn3 did on certGn occa&on,p, by collecting carts 
infantry in those carts along with thc c a d r y .  I n  that way they an 
but the greater part of .the successful expeditions, when great hurt ?as 
enemy by dcstropng mihays, blowing up bridges, getting posscsslon 
cutting off conroys, wa3 performed during the war of 1871 solely by 
bcing armcd n t h  good cnrbincs, and being also good cnraliT, accust 
long dijtance3, accustomed t o  look after their horses, and to know what 

1 After the war rarious modes of carring the carbine wcrc tried. 
ricd the carbine pcrpcndicularly on the off side. 
inconrcnience when going orer rough pund.-B. W. 

This w n ~  rejectc 
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out the whole business, were certainly more efficient than any infantr, 
detached for the same E C ~ C C  could kare been. I n  Germany a most ci 
ia now carried out b j  which the non-commissioned oflicers and a ccrta 
men in every regiment of caralry arc spccially instructed in tho use of 
for destrofing ~ i l m y s .  I applied to  bc allowed to see thc instructio 
distinctly and positircly refused h j  t h o  War Xinistcr. I am much o 
for listening to me, but I really felt almost ashamed, knomng the pe:  
Ma’or Boulden-on has taken, that no cardry soldier should say afew w~ 
of i i s  lecture. 

Co!onelLordE~m~, X.P. : I hare waited in hopes that some camlry 
hare spoken on what I renture to think is ono of thcmostimporfant qu 
could be brought before this Institution, namely, how caralry arc to bl 
i t  happens, refcrence has been made to  Colonel E r e l p  Wwd’s lecture 
largely quoted from by JLnjor Boulderson, and it happens that I was in 
that occasion, the latc Sir Hope Grant being prcscnt. I &her from 
derson’s lecture that he is in farour of arming car in different ways 
the position of the men in thc nnks ; that he n o d  ?? arm the front nr 
sword, and pistol, and the rear rank with carbine and srrord. I was 1; 
pression that ercqthing was tcnding, both in camlrF and infantv, 
changeableness of nnks ; that in thc infantry, by turning to the I‘ righ 
front rank should becomc thc rear rnnk, and thc rear nuk the front r: 
the snme sensible change was going on also in the w~alq-. There n 
oemions when it h desirable that a chaugeof fMnt should be mdc,  an( 
the impression that any idea of kecping front and rear n n k  distinct and 
dXerently, as proposed by JInjor Boulderson, helonged to a timc gone 1 
tactics. What was tlic origin of front and rear rank? Simply that a3 : 
show hij ‘best teeth, and if lie has decayed teeth he would n ther  noi 
the picked men were put in the front rank and the scrubby men in thc 
those days of pipcclay xou tried always to keep your bcst men in fro 
fore, renture to think I nm borne out in stating that the tendency of 
get rid of these distinctions of fropt and rear nnk,  and that therefore 
based on the assumption of the continuance of the old sjstem falls t, 
The question n ther  is, what the whole of Four caralry should be a m c  
to Innce, m o d ,  or pistol, not beinn 5 caralry Oflicer, and only a ciriliai 
not for me to @re an opinion, andoif I speak a t  all on militarymattcrs’ 
ground that in  militarj matters ordinag common scnsc comes into pla, 
soldiers are nothing more thau hunters of men, and principles which 
ordinaq tactics of hunting beasts apply equally tothc tactics of huntin: 
forc I say any man who hunts beasts d i e re  he has to bring his common 
is juetiGed in giring an opinion on common Eensc matters vith refereno 
of hunting men. Lct us n w n n e  that the whole of Tour caralry is to b 
thc same weapons ; I mean to  that there is no &sthetion between f 
rnnk. I do not sap m-hcther it should be armed mith lance or s~ord ,  c 
but I certain$ think we are greatly indebtcd to Gcnenl Walker for 
weight of his opinion and experience, not only in the English Army, but 
armies, hc haring occupied the responsible position of militarj attach6 I 
the result of his esperiencc is, not only that KC should give a fie: 
cardry Eoldier, but that it should be of the longest possible nngc, a1 
face dead against Khat Colonel Ercljn Wood proposed, Tiz., the cst; 
corps of mountcd infantrf. It ~ 3 3  perhaps n the r  rude, but no soonci 
Ereljn Wood finished his lecture than a great manjof those present fcl 
objecting to the n e w  he took, and no one morc so than that distingu 
Officer Sir Hope Grant; he w a s  the first to denounce the idca of thesc 
Colonel Ereljn Wood was in farour of bcing considered ay foot-soldii 
horseback only. I t W  he said “men taken out of the mubrs and hi 
Sir Hope Grant’s view w a s  ne, I think, would be that of most of ns, tl 
that description, who arc to be the blaireurs of the Army, should bc mc 
best horses and armed with the best reapons. His Ropl  Highness t 
at the meeting of tho Xationnl RiRe Association last Scar, said it wa3 as 
a caralry soldier should shoot w c l l a ~  it was t h t  an infantry soldier L 
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N~~ &ooting well not ody means shooting with accuracy at  a htiudre, 
fid ~hould  shoot na well a t  long di~tanccs aa an infantry soldier. Ant. 
~ to the question, assuming that it is desirable that a cavslry soldier sh 

whether it should be n earbinc or a more powerful descriptior %T’Sm* I think it is a matter of plain comzon sense, assuming that they aro 
fiwrms, that if they can, with convenience to mnn and bcast, carry nr 
,,ill shoot ns well as the arm which the infantry carry, they will be morc 
die field thus armed than if-because hitherto a carbine has been comml 
the aralry soldier-he is still to mrry that arm, with which he is pov 
o,,p~wd to an infantry soldier beyond a certain range. The Secretary 
war the othcr &y said the Martini-Henry carbine, which the cavalrJ- hi 

more accurate at a thousand yards than the 3Iartini-IIenry rifle. 
m n  who knows anythinn about shooting knows that this is manifestlJ 

my way here I went %to Nr. Williinson’a, the gunmaker’s, and ms 
*peetire lengths of the XInrtini-Eenry carbine and rifle. One L el 
longer than the other, nud any man who knom anything about shmting 
t b t  the man ~ h o  is armed with the carbine which i 3  eleven inches shor 
rifle, if he is to meet a miln armed with thnt rifle which is a short m a p  
the long run either be killed or run away. That is absolutely,certdu as 
result of the shooting qualitics of those two weapons. Therefore, cox 
p in ts  to dropping the word “ carbine,” and that if you are to give a Grez 
mvalrs soldiers t h t  it should bo the best they can conrcniently carry. ’ 
th$ question of wrying. The Sccretary of State for War also said as I 

&Opting the Martini-Henry carbine that in the rcccnt war either the Ru: 
Turks-probably the Russians-were a3king for a shorter weapon on aec 
incomeniencc of the longer one. That entirely depends upon the methc 
ing. There was D model cavalry corps, unfortunately now extinct, viz., 
Mounted Riilo Volunteers, and on tho occasion of Colonel Erelyn TVood‘r 
had here its colonel, ColonelBovzer, with theequipment of thecorps. IIe PL 
on to a block, got on it, sho\vcd how the long rifle could be carried with the 
reniencc in the h’amsqua bucket ; and I u n  myself speak practically or 
bemuse I hare tried it by going over fences and through spinnies, and f r  
the rifle is fixed to  the saddle it is no inconrenience to  tho rider ant 
ohtniction to the free use of the mord arm. This i probably the simp14 
posible way of carrying a rifle. It is not an inrention of Colonel Bomx 
Bower, when emploIed by tho East India Companr at  the Cape t o  buy11 
acquaintance with the Kamaque buckct, ns used by the IIa5rs to carry tl 
horseback, and there can be no doubt that they did EO in the w3 most co 
themeelres. Nothing can be more intolerable, as General \Val%cr has tc 
anunyboclj attempting to attach the gun to kimself. I hare been a deerst: 
life, and the one thing one tried to do +as to  put the weight of the 
horse, and not on one’s self. That is what is done bF the Kamqus  bt 
moat conrenient manner, and when the c a d r y  soldier wants to  use his 1 
get it at once. I happened to succeed Lord Spencer on the Small Arms 1 
the result of which w a s  the selection of a long-range rifle, handy and 1 
would do for all bknches of the Service. Up to that time there had bet 
of rille for the infantry, another for rifle regiments, II carbine for the 
another for the artiller1, besides a rifle for the ?Tars. TYc thought as p r  
it M - o u l d  be an immense thing for the Service, for economy, supply of a1 
and other rcasons if, instead of having all these nrious arms, we could d 
one suitable for all purposes, and this the Committee succeeded in doii 
tliercforc, rcry sorry when I saw thnt the intention of the Committee 
departed from, and that rre were going to hare for t he  umlry o carb 
ot the Martini-IIenry rifle, which the Committee intended to answer al 
I n  conclusion, I would only say thnt I know that them are strong adroc 
cavdrj for the carbine iw agaiust the rifle; that they am afraid of € 
mounted infantry. It is not a.question of their being mounted infani 
making them the most efficient cavalry ou cnn for all the purposes for rrh 
are likely to be used, and I venture to t&nk the long rifle is moro weful, 
whole estent nnd work of D campaign, thnn a carbinc that Kill carry mu 
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ciistances. We are now all armed with brcech-loadere. TEa same qucstio 
the infantry rifle and carbine really i3  i n  principle n renewal of the old : 
used. to  hare in this room from time to  time upon the question of b 
muzzle-loaders. I heard IIis Royal Highness the Presidcnt, wben 
at B meeting of our Kational Rifle dssociation, and when we were 
adoption of the brcech-loader for the Army, say: “ Be wry  cautio 
“ adopt the breech-loader for the Arm because the ammunition mll 
‘‘ expended that i t  Fill be r t i 5 e u l t  to  tccp up  the supply.” Thcrc wa 
prejudice against it for thosc rcasons. Sadcm came and swept tho T 

array, and I suppose there is not n man in this kingdom who would ~ i s l  
a regiment n r m d  riitli muzzle-loiders against a rc-kent with breceli- 
that time when I found any man who \tns hesitating and anxious t 
muzzle-loader, I used to  pu t  this question t o  him: “ Suppose you a 

mth an nrmy of 20,OOO or 50,000 men ; you say you me in favour oi 
‘6 loader ; you know you are goin- to  be opposed to an arm cqml to 
‘‘ all other rcspects, but whicli wi8 be nnned with thc brecc~-lcader j 
‘‘ sou take? ” an3mr invariably was : “ Oh! under those circumsta 
“ choose the brccch-loader.” I use that as an illustration of this presen 
between a long and short mngc arm for caralqi. If m y  gcntlcmau is 
the carbiue for ca~al r~- .  instead of the infantrj rille which the Comn 
mended, I would put  the same question to him. He knows he bas c3: 
mmd, nnd that he d l  be oppoacd by caralry cqml to his OWII in ere 
rc=md3 horses, as regards the iiiorule of the men, e q i l  in number, and : 
long rmge rine. 1 would ask any man in his sober scnscs if kc had to  
so armed, would he clioosc the long riilc or carbine for hi3 o m  men? 
but one answer, hnd I venture with all due respect to say, taking as a c 
hopc trjing to talk common sense upon a common sense mntter, cadet 
it is put in that way to gentIemen who argue in favour of short range 
mngc arms. I, therefore, hopc that wc may see our cardry carrying r 
cssentidly mrab, doing all that c a d ?  arc able to do now, and n go1 
It rould require t h i ,  howcrer, that thew clothes should bo n good dea 
trousen not so tight as they now are, because I often see camdry EOld i i  
that unless their trouscrs arc made of leather or elastic, I do not scc 
they can get on or off their horses. That is the only other practical 
T o d d  be ncccssav, but I hopc that these changes will be brought : 
trust that Ynjor Dodderson v-ill forgire n cirilinn for renturing to esp 
which materially differ from those he has expounded. At the Enme 
offer my thanks a8 a member of this Institution to him for h a ~ n g  broi 

ject before UB, for I beliere fen- things more important can be discussed 
Lieut. GnArES,POthlIussars: LordElcho has differed rather withJInjc 

as regards the arming of therear nnk differently from the front rank, u 
ciple that the rcar n n k  ought to be able to do exnetly what the front w 
we go ‘ I  fours obont ; ” but I think we more now in the e a d v  more b 
“ about” of troop3 than by getting the rear mnli in fropt, an! I thii 
great adrantage. I quite a g c c  m t h  Xajor Bouldereon in s a p g  the I 
snould be armcd with carbines, for the simple rcason that scarcelr if 
regiment use more than onc-third of its fireanm at any one time. Thi 
c e r j  strong rcason wli~-  the rear rank only should be armed with the 
this : when we come to n poiut which we want to hold, and the order i 
“ numbers,” or even numbers with carbines, dismount ! ” it should I 
chnce  whether the odd numbers or cren numbers may or mny not 
shots in the whole squadron; the carbies ought to be in the hand: 
shots, they ought to  be picked men, and ought to be drilled and tau 
upon their carbines that tho rctention of the point dcpcnda more 
Their place then ought to bc in tho rear rank. If the rear rank n-cri 
with carbines \ye should hare a sufIicicnL number of mrbines continuous 
thcwholc Scrvicc. Speaking of rcrolrers, the gallant lecturer says: “ 
‘ I  the moment of a m W e  in which lanccrs uscd rc~olrers, how man: 
‘I nctually hit the men fired at.” This is not a matter of theory ; the 
the American War gkes  us facts upon which we can go, and I hold in 
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TIIE ARJIAJIEXT AKD ORQLNIZATIOS O F  CATALRP, 

or t r o  cases wliieh supply a telling answer to thc lecturer's question. I 
~ s G $ ,  a fight took placc in Virginia between a squadron of Fedcial c: 
Kith the sabre, and a squadron of Mosby's armed with the rerolrer ; tl 
btter was onc man killed and screnl wounded, and the loss of the 
2% men killed, 12 wounded, and 69 prisoners ; 3 G  killed and noundcd 
I think that speaks for itself. In a similar fight the sabres lost 2 
aouudcd, 51. prisoners and SO horses, the Confederatcs, who were ar 
wrolrer, lost not a single man. IIoxrcrer, the Commander-in-Chief llas d 
re,-olrcrs to all the details of regimcnts of caralllyupon the war streng 
tllat is a step in the right direction which is supportcd by the facts ( 
rerolrer carries the Henry-Vartini bullet with a 23-,min ehrgo of poi 
very useful weapon with the erecptiou of the method of unloadir 
cartridges. It is rcr cumbersome in that wny. On thc othcr Iiand, 
how many would bo gikd in  a mLle'e where the sabre or lancc i3 use( 
st Epout-op-Zec, two troops of English caralry charged 500 French nu 
off; the Frcnch rallied and charged agdn; honerer, the result of bo~ 
the loss on the Euglish side of 3 liiilcd and 9 wounded. The fact 13 ( 

not cut. 1 forget who it was said that in tho charge of thc Guards nl 
xas like EO runny hundred liammcrs coming don-n upon as manj  Emit 
a proof that our sabres as a rulc do not cut. I n  the whole of tlic 1.'I 
war out of G5,OOO killed on thc German side, ouly 218 serc  killed I 
xith tkc sabrcnnd clubbed lnuskct and lancc. The killed by the sabre 
six months' war, includin- Wocrth, T'ionrillc, and Sedan, together wit 
on thc Loirc aud the nortEcrn prorinccs, as well a3 all  thc outpost serr 
orer nearly half of Fmncc, was six, notwithstanding that therc irere 4 
enga ed: Therefore, if we arc going to do any work in tho shapc of 
cam& in actirc Ecrriee, I think tlic rcrolrer is thc weapon for the fr, 
I also beliere it is quite su5cient to arm the rear rank only n-ith earb 
agree with Lord Elclio that it ought to bc a weapon of tlic longest 1 
which can be carried. With regard to mounted infantry with rifles, tl 
a question of theory, but of facts. It is not a question what we thii 
do, whether they might make bad caralry and worse infantr?; but TI 
done when they hnrc bccn tried. I n  the American war, General 
30,OOO of this arm under his command, and, as Sir Garnet Wohelej 
read a paper hero h s t  Januaq-, they w r c  bad umlry ; hoxcrer, tl 
to tako up and hold stmtegical points in such a wny as to do great 
use Sheridan made of them when dealing with General Lec's rear gum 
to Lynchburg is very striking, but then they wcrc thoroughly instrud 
of their arms, and they were tho mcans of 6,000prisoners being taken, 
16 guns and 400 wagons. I Ie  was pursuing and came in eontact 
guard of his opponent. Ec engaged them rritli a small form and sent I 
his mounted infantry round ; they acn t  in rear of the rear p a r d ,  cut 
the main body, and took up a position upon a river under w r y  far01 
stances, and tlic result T F ~ S  that the whole lot nerc taken prisoners 01 
m s  done by bad caralrynnd only middling infantry. I was told a t  a 
the other day that the men coming for enlistment were small. ' 
men we want for that particular work. Our liussars scalc an awn;  
each; now I maintain that tllat is not the weight for an hussar or for I 
and for that particuhr arm, mounted infantry. They should bc thc 
obtainable, and I dare say many infantry Colonels would be glad to gct 
good charactcred men of small size and light weight. I see from. the 
the Ex.chequer's statement last night that he has spent 210,0002. in 
supposing we have no war, what will bc done rrith those horses? 
Gorcrnment lia~ro a r e y  good opportunity of forming three or four 
co rp  either of candry or mounted rifles, and therc arc many Officcrs 
wry glad to roluuteer for serricc in them. It nould not occasion n 
expense of men to existing battalions, and I beliere aould be a rev 
take it, a3 I look back upon hiutory and mark the failures of great 1 
armies through want of camby, that that is the point aherc n c  Shall . 
a ~ e r ~  s m l l  form of eardry; we cannot &ord to turn i t  into infanb 
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forcc that dl do: the work of infan te  and hold places which KC ea. 
give cavalry to. 

I think thc Council of this Institution may bc oon,mtulatcd upon o 
a valuble addition to their Journal as tho lrcturc to rrhich we harc li! 

ATate.-It may bc well to remark that “mixcd armament’’ for car&, 
b such men as Jomini, JInrmont, Dc Brae, and Napoleon, as well as s1 
dozier, Troncr, Dennison, and Elliott, to say nothing of the telling rcsu 
warfare, and thc action of several of thc Powers of Europe. 

Cicnenl Sir WX. CODRISGTOS, G.C.B. : Thcrc is one important p 
mith regard to this armament of mralry, whether they aro to be d 
use thcse rifles that Lord Elcho spcaks of, or whether thcy arc to 
their horses. 

Lord ELCIIO : They ncrcr firc mounted. 
Sir Wx. CODRISGTOS : Then I understand that they are to be &moi 

act as infantry : thcy must hare somc onc to  hold their horses. 
Major BOULDEISOS: It is only i n  ‘very cxceptional cases. The t 

esactlj as thcy wcrc, only that they arc supposed to dismount to  I _ _  
arms on epeeid occasion.: 

Sir Wx. CODRISGTOS : Is thc m u  who dismounts to hold hw o m  1 
Major BOULDEI~SOS : KO. 
Sir Wx. CODBISGTOS : Tkcn thero would bc two-thixh of the hom 

others. 
Ciencnl BEAECIIAXP WAXEB : Tkc dismount two-thirds in the Ge 
Sir Wx. CODBIXGTOX : It is csscntiafto know whether the caralry I 

his rifle from his horec, which I understand is entirely gircn up. 
General BEACCIIAMP WALKER : Forbidden on ain of death in our s 
Sir Wu. CODBISGTOS : Then thc horsc must bel$eld by another man 

I wantcd to know. 
3hjor BOULDERSOS : There arc just onc or two small points I u-a 

to in answer to those gentlemen rrho hare spokcn; and f i s t  of 
to what General Walkcr has said, I merely quotcd Colonel E - i e lp  ll 
to shon it is a matter of history that when caralry arc grcn fircarr 
riably do deteriorate. That was almost my sole objcct in quoting tha 
it also shows that their tactics in-iariably alter when IOU d te r  the  
Then, as to the mounted infantry, I do not adrocatc mounted infant 
thing should be done to prerent thc caralry detcriomting, ah ieh  I : 
necessarilx follow by gixing to  it thesc fircarms throughout rc-hents 
il to use those tactics. History prores it so. Therefore, howcver bad 
of mounted infsntq may be, still thcy arc of so& rnlue, and if the] 
their proper phcc to support the c a r a l ~ ,  thcy may be madeconsiderable 
may be bad in some ways. but  still it will €me to B wry great extenl 
from deterioration by being used as infantry.’ My chief object : 
mounted infantry was because we cannot supply three army corps . 
We arc talking of sending threc corps cut iu caec of war, and I 
sufficient ea-ialry for the third corps. I shoircd you B way in which you 
n sort of c a d r y  ready to act with thc dirisions in at most E ~ S  montl 
other way can IOU obtain thc caralry in that time. That this can be d 
by the case of the Peshamr  Light Uolrc, which I ha-ic quoted in my I 

The CHAIINAS : I haw rcry fcw words to say. It is wry  cridc 
coursc taken at  this meeting that thero are a great variety of opi: 
Officers adrocatc the usc of caralry cxclusirely a3 cavalry; others ~33.~ 
can bc mndc arailable for infantrr purposcs, and others that the 
mounted infautrx. I hnrc not the slightest 
own mind that ercry cavalry soldier should be armed with-a firearm. 
held that t h  caralrx man with either lanco or sword in hi3 hand ma] 
for a certain kind of scrrice, hut as for gencnl serricc he i3 uselcse. 

By arming thc rear nnk only with fircmm, ~ o u  may kecp thq 
spirit nlire, and a t  the samc timo satisfy the modern requirements.--9. 

First, as to tho firearms. 
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TEl3 ARJIA3IENT XYLJ U ~ W A N U R ' L ~ U ~ Y  U* ~ ~ A V ~ L I C ~ ,  , 

con&ced of That Lord Eleho says, alt l i~ugli~thc only point I hnrc any 
is with refercnco to using the long rifle, whether it mn be so slung 01 
that it is not an inconvenience to the man mounting and dismounting, 1 
aitb the carbino as slung in the bucket now it requires a man t o  bc tolc 
espechlly with those rery tight trousers which hme  becn mentioned, I car 
rery difficult thing to get a man into thc saddle, but a t  thc samc time 3 

bc carried as well as a short one, there is no doubt the long onc is ii 
fenble. I do not n t  all like the idea of b r i n g  the front nnk arm 

and the rear nnk armed with nnother. I think those days 
gone by. If SOU hare your front n n k  armed m-ith one, and your rear 
G t h  mother, it may do rerf well, supposing all your men arc on paradi 
bappcn in mr that your kon t  nnk men arc half killed, or if you w 
bines, and those men are killed, you losc the use of them j whereas if yo 
all armed in the samc way tho squadron leader has only to my, " I w 
6' men to go to the front," and those men arc arailable for the purpc 
wenpons they hwe to use. Of course, my friend Major Boulderson, be 
thinks it high trmson for me t o  oppo~c  him wry rchemently, but I ha 
to thc conclusion, that really in our Army, lancers sbould be donc am4 
lance is a very good weapon, and there may bc mscs such a3 thosc 
in Indm wherc no doubt it is most raluable, and there arc n great manj 
the lance i3 a wry formidablc rieapon. But then wc must look at  the I 
betxecn the lance and tho sword. If  I recollect aright there were tKo 
the Austro-Prussian war. On one ocmsiou the Austrian lancers r e re  
Prussian hussars, and the Pruasinn hussars rode them down. On anot 
it R ~ S  eice wrsd, the Prussian3 had hncers, mot the Austrian's l i u s  
Prussian hncer3 rode the Austrian hussars d o n ;  proring that it is ni 

a matter of weapons but of men. 
General WALKEB : And place. 
Tlie CILUIWAX: Exietly : EO t h a t - d h  o m  emall force of mralry I 

thinking a lancer is nn exp'ensirc arm for us to hare. As it is a t  p&i 
hna to use his lance, he has to bo taught the use of hi sword, and a1 
hia rifle. You are risking p man to  attain almost perfeetion in the 
veapons, There, as ere one knows, it requires a rery considenbl 
eerrice to makc n man a8e to usc h~ lance, and r h e u  he uses his hncc 
a srrordsnun, 6nd on other occasions to be a ood riflenun. It is ask; 
do morc than the great majority of men are a b i  to do, and, therefore, ! 
afraid the lancer mould be jack of all trades and master of none. With 
the mounted. infantry therc is no question, if RC could hare them, thc 
occasions where they would be wry good, but I am not quite certain 
mind whether, if the moncy is to be spent and the men to bc obtained, 
be D far greater adrantage to our Army to harc them as amlry and not 
infantr? If the money is to be r( 
for hanng more Car+. Them are such instances as those that -Lientc 
mentioned, in which no doubt thcy rierc wry valuable, and did great PC 
American war; but thero is n feature that 1ms come out rery stronglj 
last mr3, and that is the use of the spade for an  army in position, a 
when an army takcs up a position, entrenckcs itself, and occupies t l  
mounted infantrj arc not of rcrf much use. Xounted infantrf m 3 ~  be 
mid, or to charge an enemy's position on different occasions, but in Li 
where you hare 200,000 nnd 300,000 in tkc field, n small portion 
infantry dl be of rery littlc use, more especially pherc you hare en 
which no mounted infant Those arc all 
tions I hare to make, and7 will, on Four behalf, thank Major Boulde 
interesting lecture. 

Lord ELCIIO : May I ask General TVallier a question 2 I ham hea 
Russians arc nox armed mith lanccs. 

General WALKEB : Thcy harc been for many years. 
The CIIAIBXAX : General Walker v a s  aidc-de-camp to Lord Luau in 

perhaps he can tell us mhcther at  that charge of heavy caralry, xli 
Searlett and our heavy brigade r e n t  into that mass of Russhm as a ht 

I am rery doubtful upon that fact. 

could come anywhere near. 
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into butter, most of the Russian c a n l ~  wcrc armed in regimenfs or i n  
lances. 

General WAZSEI~ : I h o w  thcy had huccrs, becawo I wag cm loye 
tring, and I bclicrc I m s  thc first person who crcr counted tho $us8 
thc had sistccn squadrons armed in a certain wny. 

deutenant GRATES : What pacc acrc the Rusaians moring a t  3 
General DODGE : When tho heary cavalry charged in, tho Cossack 

the redmeits that r e n t  in. It so happcned my regiment an9 in rcsc 
cnmc in dmost to tho war. 

General TVALXER : 31;~ impression from memory is-it is diftieult to I ]  

questions on the spur of the moment-that tlic sixteen squadrons of reg 
w r c  all l iussa~~, and there werc about 500 Cossacks who carried the 1: 
think thc regiments of regular Russian I X T ~ ~  which I saw day after c 
pretty close to, werc all hussars, to the bcst of my rccollcction. If it is 
1 should likc to make one short rcmark, in ansrrcr to your o m  wry apt  
of tho campaign of 1660, wherc tlic Austrians and Prmshns cnmc out 1 
do not think it matters when you comc to licarj- men whether they m 
swordsmen, bemusc thc men who go thc greatest pacc, and cut in nitin 
determination, dl probably ride the others down. I hare asked Gene 
permission to advert to ono of tho most notorions instances in mr -XI 
were s ~ p p ~ s e d  to haw gained tho adrantage. It was thc day mh 
Hodgc’s father was killed. Tho story is supposed always to prow the 
riorig nhich the hncce  exercised orcr hussars ; I heard the wholc stc 
eje-witness. It seems that a bod of French lancers debouching fm 
stuck themsclres bctwcen two ma&. Thc 7th fIussars charged them 
werc rcccircd on the points of tho lances, and spitted likc fovlj ; but I 
Lifc Guards rode them down aftenrards, when ther werc foolish cnou 
out from bctween the walls, but not till then. It was not until the 1: 
into thc open, and garc tlic Guards tho opportunity of charging on cqua 
thcy vcrc ridden do=. Whilc they stuck thcniselres bctnccn the walls 
thcmselms into the phalanx thcy obtained tho peat  Buccess which the. 
owr thc 7th IIusars. It was somewlint similar in the cmc of a rerj  
that took placc between Prussian dngoons and Austrian lancers. TI 
had a great. adrantage as long as thcy remained in tho n a r r o ~  stre4 
dragoons being somewhat m-orsted in the commencement of tho fight ref 
lancers werc foolish enough to comc out from their point of mntage, ar 
dragoons rode them down. Therefore it is rcry hard to say in n down 
up fight diich ha3 thc beat of it. Lieutenant Gnres made n slight mista 
ing about tlic Prussian ilragoons being heavier mcn than thc hussars. 
sian d n p o n s  and the hussars arc the same sized men. 

Licutenant GRATES : I rcfcrrcd to  our hussars gencmlly. 
Genenl JvdaLKEE : I f  it is any consolation to gentlemen here, I ma 

tho Prussian dragoons and thc hns3ars reigh about 1 lb. to 19 Ibs. morc 
o m  do on an a~cmgc ; I really do not knoa which it is. There is’ not 
fercnce of n-eight in thc cquipnient of thc two armies ; our light caralr 
arc as nearly as possible of thc same might, for the dragoons are light c 
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